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NOTHING NEW

According to Professor M. Cohem, the oftlclal lecturer of

the Egyptian Expooration Fund, who has just returned from

his' ninth exploration trip to Egypt, the explorations In that
country make clear that about all the best of modern work is

but a reproduction of what the Egyptians did forty centuries
ago; that the Bible statement that "Moses was learned in all

the wisdom of the Egyptians" means that he knew a world of

facts that modern men believe are but recent discoveries.
Thus the explorers tiavc found saws such as the blocks

in the pyramids were fashioned by. These saws are six and
seven-fo- ot saws and their teeth are reinforced by an intensely

hard black substance greatly resembling carborundum. Tho

writer of this paid for the first false teeth put in a circular
saw; the man who did the work posed on the achievement all

his life and did not know that a forgotten Egyptian did the
bhiup thins- - four or five thousand years ago, and before there
was any steel known reinforced those teeth with something
almost as hard as diamonds.

When Tod Sloan won his first race in England by leaning

close over the neck of his horse, he (made a mighty sensation,
the way of riding horses.

But Professor Cobern in his excavation at Gerzes, found

.an ornamental set of harness so constructed that the rider
must have hunched himself up on the neck of his horse. And

that was in the age of the prophet Elizah.. The horrors of

ancient wars are fearfully portrayed on tablets recently ex-

cavated.
The professor says the Romans liked to make their carni- -

vals dramatic. For instance, when a woman was to be exe-

cuted they clothed her in a bear's skin, then sent her to the
arena and turned a hungry lion loose. With the first blow

. the'lion tore away the bear skin and then proceeded to devour

the woman.
'Hatsepan was the first queen in history and the reign

occurred about thirty-fiv- e hundred years ago. She was the
first woman's rights woman of whom there is an account.
She was found in the temple of Deis el Bahari. She was a

great old girl. She wore a false beard, dressed in male at- -,

tire, called herself "him," but she wrought many impove-men- ts

and built a great temple to ,commemmorate her deeds.

She led a revolution to success, was a clo'se friend of Senmut,
who made the first six-sid- ed column, and who was the first

. landscape gardener.
But Hatsepan loved perfumes as much as any modern

woman and invented one herself.
When Parihu "the Lord of the Land of Punt" made

a return visit to the court of Egypt, he carried a boomerang.

Senmut built the great temple for Hatsepan on a rocky
declivity from which it was partly hewed out. It had a front- -

- age of 750 feet. Professor Cobern says:
"It is to be remarked that Hatsepan, the first woman to

'
rule devoted herself more to art and commerce than to

war. Her age was one of the greatest in Egyptian history
Art of all kinds flourished, and botany as a pursuit began with

her.
"Furthermore, she was at the apex of a great movement

for the advancement of women. One never sees movements

such as this begin at once. Trades of it are to be seen for a
- century before her time, and a century afterward. I was

amused to note in the earlier pictures .that at the side of the

kings were little figures that I thought were babies, until I

read the inscription and found they were wives. But after the
reign of Hatsepan an Egyptian Pharaoh is pictured in his

chariot with his wife full size, and he is actually kissing her!"
Only a couple of centuries after this first feminist move-

ment came an epoch which was to change the map of the
world and furnish the foundation of all modern laws. This
was the era of the foundling Moses. In our day he might

have been left on a rich man's doorstep, but in his day they
' had different ways of doing things. As Professor Cobern said:

"Some persons have tried to confound Sargon, who lived

a thousand years before this era, with Mosef As a matter
of fact, both were foundlings, and both were placed in baskets
to float down the canal. That was the common meathod
of disposing of inconvenient children. Rich people went to
the canal every day to bathe. Consequently a baby in a basket
would float down among, those who would bo likely to take
a fancy to it."

As pictured by Prof esfebr. .Cobern, ; Moses is on the
overtowering figures of the past-rNapol- eon, Blackstone and
Bismark all in one. '.'" fi

"I saw thousands and, thousands of tons pf refuse at
Mount Sinai where copper mines, had been, worked by the
children of Israel. For 37 yeaVs they were taught citizen-

ship and fitted for under Moses. They also
' learned to make implements of war and n many respects

were no different from, Uie people of oda. y. , ;
v

"Why, their doctprs had to pass'examtnations' and seemed
, to be about as wise in many respects til our own. They could

tell the areabra circle imthe snap ofa.fingeAkWblchjBjinore
than we can do. They knew the signs of the Zodiac, and I

have rend references lo tho' moon as 'Bhlnlng by tho reflected

light or tho sun.' "
They "had labor unions In Roma; tho wheat nhlpa that

plied on tho route between Homo and Cnrtlmgp wero from 2R0

to 1G00 ton ships. - -

Tho professor says: "Wo have found in Egypt, from the
third century boforo Christ, wedding document In which tho

husband agreed to mnko all his property over to his wife on

condition that she would take care or htm whllo allvo and

ford him a respectable burial when dead. Ami how do you

suppose we enmo to find those documents? The wife broko

her agreement when tho man died. Sho sklmpud bo much

on the burial arrangement that tho man's children protested

nnd took tho enso to court."
Rome, the samo as woThero was a plutocrat class in

1

have in our cities. '

Can Christianity prevent our going the samo way that
'

thca nclent went?
Will tho Now Zcalantlor really sit on a broken melt of

London bridge and moralize?
Will excavators be delving under the ruins of Now ork

skyscrapers three thousand years hence? Goodwin s

Weekly.

the Cottage Grove Sen-

tinel
By some strange

in its first of the week edition, contained an editorial
similar In thought to the ono

on the valley lumber rates, very

In the News Monday. Tho situation of a delegation of Port-

land for harmony, while anotherbusiness men out pleading
croup was screaming 'discrimination' because they couldn t

of the lumber market, appealed
civc up even a small corner

Willamette valley mills can
to both papers as incongrous.
not hope to have as wide a market as the tidewater mills,

but they can, and do eect thut
with the world lor a field,

to one small Held wil no
the natural advantage of proximity

be hampered by extending of a flat freight rate Into a torr ltoi

te not in need of the field. With tho valley lumber busi-

ness dormant, PortlrTnd, commercially, will lose far more than

two or three sawmills will gain.
v.,

Classified Ads
census lG.OO

"

13-0-

Expense
Teachers' 14.000.00

" I Text Hooka -- '"
For Sale, Rent, Wante to.

- Innltn ru fl lnrli- -i 1.015.00

TAKEN UP-T- welve hood of Janro' Suppllo. etc ...... 125.00

on hill south of Water" .7 "G.oo
town. Owner should claim uBht ami Power 10.00

thp same and nay pasturage Expense of M alntenaee of School

within one week or the mil- - , lT k .

mals will be put in the city . ot Groun(j8 l'ac.oo
Ttrtvwl .T W ATAfiHEN. ntlll llnni-l- r ofUU1IU, - lV.i. Equlpmeut GO.OO

WANTED A second hand bl- - outlay Acquisition Construction... r ....... ii..n.ii..,a rn nn

.

eye e witn enncner ures. .uu- -i '""'"01(1 IlullilliiBs . C0O.00Alterations,D. b.n good condition., w ,. D0.oo
Phone 130W3. i Other Payments

" "" ' " . 'Bonds. Loans Intorest ..
r?rn Til AT)R "EiicenR resl- - Mnmini Tmininc 125.00

fnr SnrincHolcl Domestic science nnu An .. no.uu

Residence. Address News.75 Miscellaneous coo.oo

FOR SALE First class Jefsey
cow, giving a goou now uuik.
See E. M. Crawford, Spring
field Junction.

FOR SALE At a bargain Close
in residence lot. iirownmg
RealtyCo.

FOR Wagon and ;har-ne- ss

cheap. Call at News
office.

r

LOST Between Fifth and A
streets and Booth-Kell- jf tof-il- ce

a merchaum pine, gold-mounte- d.

Finder pleasqj re-

turn to News office or Bdoth-Kell- y

office. 73

Trespass Notice. I
All ncrsons are ihereby warn--

. . i ..... . . 1 w ... i I . i.viriOil I1I1L LU IIIII1L III U11IC1 viov iw- -

pass on the Thomas Brattain
estate.

BRATTA

FOR TOWN WARRANTS
Nnilrn Is civen that I

will pay all outstanding Slreet
Improvement warrants agjiinst
tYia Town nf Snrltitrfmld lln to
and including number G750J In--
iprpt will cease alter Nov.' isi,
1915. By order of the Town;
Council.

r8-9--

LILLIAN GOUIUIi
Treasurer.

CALL FOR SCHOOL WARRANTS
School District No. 19 of Springfield

OreKon. hereby calls for payment of
warrants of said district up to and

(Including warrant No. 580. Interest
: censes on date of this notice. Dated
i

tHls 2Cth day of October, 1915..
'78-- 9 A. V. McKINfcEY, Clerk.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING TO
FIX TAX LEVY

Mniifn In lmrebv irlvou that' there
i will bo a special meeting of the tax-- I

payers or school district No. 19, Mon- -

day wovemuer iuio, ai
7::i0 p. m., for tho purpose of llxing
the annual levy of a special tax, nnd
to consider such other matters as may
properly come before tho meeting.
Said will bo held at the, High,
ccho6l building on Mill street. '

Tim fnllnwlnir (s Vn estimate of ex.
pondlturos for tho year 1915-1C- ;

Expenses oi uenerai von?roi.
Board clerk $ 218.00

it
Tk py If gooi, tka work coaetftUl, ft id pro

mofioa lipid U tb U. 8. Civil ftcivict. II you ar
m Anrlca nta f woman ovtr If ytu ti cllajbl ,
tut y fovfianct poiliioa II you fn bt Civil '

Brv)c CstmlittloB. To Una how yoa csa
qaallfy la your f ptif tlm; wrltt lor oar Iff Civil.

I. C. 8. Sox 463, Eugene, Ore.

Election and
Truancy 0.00
Clerical

of Instruction

cattle ranch

t)nn1nrnmrnt

and
rqu.p..ie.u

Be
Jordan,

and 1,700.00

iirnnnrlv

SALE

PAUL

CALL
hnrnhv

pvening,

meeting

and

Snlarlos

Tntnl J19.953.00
New UulUlInK 1.200.00

Totnl .' $21.15:1.00
THOS. SIKES, Chairman.
M. J. DItUItY.
C. K, FISCHER.
A. IV McKINZBV, Clerk.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice Is horehy Kivon that Uio

ANNUAL TOWN ELECTION
will ho hold In tho Public Library
bulldlns No. 259 Main Street, between
Unxnnil nmt Tlilnl slrnntH. Ill the Town
of SprittKflold. Lane County, OroKon.
on TUESDAY, , tho Second day of
vL,Ami, mir. fni. I III. 1,'liwllnil ntnUIUIUUVI) .w. M.wfc ...... ...

ONE MAYOIl
TWO COUNILMEN
ONE HECORDEIt
nVR THMASl?llKtl

Also at tho Bald election there will
ho fiunbmlttcd to the volers ror tneir
apnorval or rejection. Ordinance- - No.
nil t iucr.1 liv I ho I'miitiinn Council
and approved by tho Mayor on the
14tn (lay or uecomner inn, onuuim
"AN OHDIDNANCE TO ItHQULATE
PUBLIC CAHUIEftS OV 1'ASSEN-OEnS- ,

AND TO TAX AND LICENSE
SUCH CAItniEHS," which ordlnanco
was reierrcd to tuo peopio uy a reicr-endu-

petition.
Thoso In favor of said Ordinance

will vote yes, thoso ugalnst saM or- -

fltnnnpn will vltn nn
Tho polls will ho open at elpht

o'clock A. M., and will remain open
until eiKiit o ciock r. ai. 01 Bain uuy.

Dated October 10, 1915.
KHUE IT K. WALKUIl.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior.

IT. S. Olllce at Ilosoburg, Oro- -

uon. Senterabcr 20. 1915.

Town Hocordcr.

Land

Notice is hurehy given that Robert
II. Nesbitt. of II. F. D. No. 1, Creswoll,
Ore., who, on November 4, 1913, made
Adjoining Farm Homestead Entry, No.
ftym tr 1 nl r. Bonllnn OK Tnurnnliln
18 S. Ranee 2 W. Willamette Meridian,
lias (lied notlco of Intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the- - land nbovo described,
boforo I. P. Hewitt U. S, Conimls,
s oner, at m oince, at uro
eon. on tho 1st day of November, 1915.

Claimant names as witnesses; Thomas
J. Elliott, of II. F, D. No. 1, Creswoll.
dmennf I.nvl Cnaleman. of B. F. D.

JJo. 1, Creswell, Oregon; Fred Coolc,
gf R. F. D. No. 1, Creswoll, Oregon;
Henry Nosblt, of It, F D. No. l, yres
woll, Oregon. J . taw to Oct za

X. sin M TTPTriN.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIOri

fnnnnrimnnt nf ihn 1nitrtr.
V, B. Land Ofllco at Ilosoburg,, Oro

XTntltA la linffihv ivlisnn tlinf Rnmlfnrfl
Leach, of Vida, Oregon, who, on July
r. 1 01 A mfilf ITiinrintf.ml V.nirv. Rnrlnl
NO. 0C435, for jtheS Qf ,NEji,,ofj

jwuiameiio menuan, nas nieu noiicu

I ,1

rf1 agonal 1

We Have a Will
BoX

in our Vault at The First National

Bank of Springfield, and you are

welcome to deposit your will in this

m strong box for safe keeping without

cost. ''
.

The Best Groceries

'. IT jiff

r (

For Less Money

The Fifth Street Grocery
Thos. Sikes, Prop. Phone 22

1883

and

on and Time

of IntenlJon to mnko Final Klvo-yea- r

t it outniiiiRli fliiWii to tho land
fthovo (ToriCribea, before) I. V, Howltt
it t f1,ys liulmnr 1 f lilU nilirff. II L

everything
dependublo

Nice
Commercial

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OREGON.

T&tabllshed

Capital Surplus $300,000.00

Interests Savings Accounts Certificates

Hnnune. on of Willamette
u,.,....i,i- - nn r.

Claimant nanlea aa wltneasos:
A. Cox, ot EuKono, Oroson, Isabel

Jolly,-o-f Kugeno, oreRon, uiomp-Boh- f

of Vida, OreRon, Joseph Waltfleld,
Vida, .Oregon.
taw-to-Ni- s. J. M. UPTON

Register.

NOTICE CREDITOR8
la luirnliv tho Un

derslgned been appointed by
County Court of Lano County, Oregon,

itii tlxi annexed
of estate of James A. Ebbort, de
ceased. .All persons jiaving claims
agalnaUsald estate are hereby

Crhai.nt tlm VOrldOd

and' with proper vouchors to
administratrix ai ino mi
Bank of Sprlngllold, Oregon, within
six months from of flrt
publication or tins notice,

nf tho nubllcntlon of
notice September 27, 191C.

" MAiifiAiiRT Mnitnta.
A.ltnlnlolrntrlY tllO lllinOX'

ed of estate of James A, Ebbert,
deceased... aiUD

We Sell The
Hamilton Watchlf

OfWfWOF, Jeweler & Optician

OUR GROCERIES

fitmous for quality and
buvo you money on

what you buy here. Wu
sell Dependnble Coffees nnd
Tens nnd else Ib

which sell,

& Miller
Op State Bunk
IMiono 9

J. BOWER
Lawyer.

Phono 1221

Orceon. tho 2Cth day ,831 St.

mho

TO
XTnll.n Hint

hus tho

will
tho

notl- -

unrnn dulv
tho tho

rirst iiuuu

tho dato tho

niitn first this

Willi Will

the

are
wo

we

H.

--i .

Office In City Hall, Springfield, Ore.

HERBERT E. WALKER
NOTARY
PUBLIC

Eugene, Oregon

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Phone 62; Ueildence 67--J

Wect Main 8t.

Harness, Shoes, Gloves

Harness and Shoes

Repaired at

The Harness Shop

See
Edwards & Brattain

For parm.and City Property
Exchanges a Specialty

Sprlngfiold
Phone 30

Oregon

CAREFUL, CONSCIENTIOUS

Dentistry
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 3; Residence, 11 6-- J

Over Commercial Bank,
pTlrigfield, Oregon1


